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NSS Regular Activities of the Academic year 2020-2021 

1. World Environment Day was celebrated on 05.06.2020. Online Poster/Video making   

Competition were conducted to the NSS Voluntees and 70 NSS Volunteers 

participated in the event. 

2. World Food Safety Day  was Celebrated 07.06.2020 through Social media Campaign 
and the Theme is “Food Safety  Everyone’s business”. 100 NSS volunteers paticipated 
in the event. 

3. International Yoga Day 2020 was celebated on 21.06.2020. Quiz competition was 

conducted, though and 100 NSS Voluntees participated and the Theme of the year is 
“Yoga at Home and Yoga with Family” 

4. GVGVC NSS Mentor-Mentee Meeting  through was conducted on 01.07.2020 in    
Sessions I and II. 15 NSS volunteers participated in the meeting 

5. International Tiger Day was celebated on  .29.07.2020. Online Essay writing/ 
Drawing competition for school and college students was conducted. 150 students 
paticipated in the competition. 

6. Independence Day Celebration was celebrated on 15.08 2020 through online and 200  
NSS Volunteers attended the meeting and benefited.  

7. Sadbhavana Diwas 2020 was observed on 20.0.2020 and 50 NSS volunteers    
participated in the progamme. 

8.  Face masks and Kabasura Kudineer were distributed at the adopted village Thungavi   
on 20.09.2020 in collabortion with Rotary  Tejas Club, Udumalpet. 98 village people 

benefited through this programme. 
9.  SAP Committee Formation under Ministry of Human Resource Development with the   

direction from Mahatma Gandhi National Council of Rural Education on 21.08.2020 
10. Participation of NSS Volunteers in the Fit India Freedom Run / walk for Fit India    

Freedom Run 15th August to 2nd October on any day. 100 NSS Volunteers 
participated in the programme 

11. Sensitization Programme on National Education Policy, 2020  was conducted   
through  to Create Awareness on 22.09.2020. 200 NSS Volunteers attended the 
webinar and  benefited. 

12. NSS Day was celebated on 24.09.2020 through Webinar. 200 NSS Volunteers    
attended the webinar and  benefited. 

13.  Celebration of first Anniversary of FIT INDIA MOVEMENT 

14. 2 KM Plog-Run by village Volunteers towards the celebration of 151st Birth    

Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhiji in connection with tribute to Mahatma Gandhi on  

his 151st Birthday  on 02.10.2020.  

15. Commemoration of 151st Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhiji was conducted     
through Webinar  on 03.10.2020. 300 NSS Volunteers attended the webinar and   
benefited. 

16. GVGVC NSS Corona Awareness Pledge Administration was taken on 08.10.2020. 100   

NSS Volunteers participated and took the awareness pledge. 

17. Tribute to Mahatma Gandhi on his 151st Birthday -2 KM Plog-Run by NSS  

Volunteers towards the celebration of 151 st Birth Anniversary of Mahatma Gandhiji 



18. GVGVC NSS Constitution Day  was celebrated on 26.11.2020 through Microsoft  

Teams. 100 NSS Volunteers participated in the programme and benefited. 
19. NSS Orientation Programme was conducted on 19.01.2020. 185 NSS volunteers 

participated and benefited by this programme. 
20. Commemoration of birth anniversary of Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose as Bravery day on 

23.01.202. 224 NSS Volunteers participated in the programme. 
21. National Girl Child Day was celebrated on 23.02.2021. 10 NSS Volunteers paticipated 

in the Blood Donation Programme at Government Hospital, Udumalpet. 

22. National Voter’s Day Pledge was celebrated on 26.01 2021 at Conference Hall 1. 64 
NSS Volunteers participated in the programme  

23. Republic Day was celebrated on 26.01.2021. Road safety pledge was taken at the 

assembly. 30 NSS Volunteers participated and took the oath.   

24. Martyr’s Day was observed on 30.01.2021. 167 NSS Volunteers participated in the 

programme through Microsoft teams. 

25. World Cancer Day was observed on  04.02.2021. 3 NSS Volunteers gave awareness 

speech on different types of cancer. 177 NSS volunteers participated in the 

programme and benefited. 

26. Women’s Day was celebrated on 08.03.2021at Thungavi village. Awareness on 

COVID 19 was done by 25 NSS Volunteers through awareness rally and the public of 

Thungavi village benefited. 

27. Dandhi March (AzadiKaAmritMahatsov) was observed on 12.03.2021 at Conference 
Hall 1. 112 NSS Volunteers participated in the programme. 

28. Voter’s Awareness Rally and Door-to-door Compaign at Thungavi village 35 NSS     
       Volunteers participated in the programme and Thungavi village people benefited  

by this programme 
 
 
 The NSS units of Sri GVG Visalakshi College for Women provides a platform to 

the students for community work and developing a sense of involvement in the tasks of 

nation building. A variety of activities are organized every year to channelize the energy 

and idealism of the younger generation into creative pursuits. Owing to COVID 

pandemic, most of the NSS Programmes were carried out in the online mode. 

 The NSS Unit took great care to uplift the spirit of people through social media by 

making awareness videos and Digital postersrelevant to the Lock down period. Some 

links to these videos are as follows: 

https://youtu.be/Egn5uVJ-EWE 

https://youtu.be/DY1d4fZa-BM 

https://youtu.be/dZ7h2UdDibc 

https://youtu.be/SEl9Eb3GntM 

https://youtu.be/jSEYKaVln2s 

https://youtu.be/frs61q0HqMQ 

https://youtu.be/Egn5uVJ-EWE
https://youtu.be/DY1d4fZa-BM
https://youtu.be/dZ7h2UdDibc
https://youtu.be/SEl9Eb3GntM
https://youtu.be/jSEYKaVln2s
https://youtu.be/frs61q0HqMQ


GVGVC- NSS Units during COVID-19 Pandemic 

 We stand for and with people, no matter even if it is a pandemic, our motto 

allows us to help people in every manner possible. 

 Since, NSS GVGVC couldn't reach out to vulnerable people physically, we changed 

our way of approaching and sensitising.Our major way to do so was through our social 

media platforms, NSS GVGVC startedmultiple campaigns to educate, normalise and help 

different audience on social mediaplatforms. 

1. NSS promoted JANTA CURFEW through a VIRTUAL PLEDGE where more than 

100 Volunteers turned up . 

 

 
 
2. Social media Campaignon Corona preventive measures through posters 
Theme: LET US LIGHT FOR 9 MINUTES AT 9.00 pm AT HOME 

 

3. Our campaign to promote health and safety included multiple posts to keep 
audience up to date with all required information on COVID-19. 



 

4. We believe that Corona is not the only evil, but also the misinformation and fake 

news. So in order to clarify all myths around COVID-19, We started a campaign to 

support our #Coronawarriors, we made a video of includingour volunteers with their 

participation from their home. We wanted people to help andtrust our health care 

workers for a better India and understand that we are in thistogether. 

 

5. Installation of AarogyaSetu App: 
 AarogyaSetu App recommended by Govt of India was download and installed by 350 
volunteers. Volunteers also encouraged their family and friends to download the App.  

6.Covid-19 Awareness Drive Through Posters: Covid-19 awareness and appeal to stay 
home, was made by the volunteers through posters. 

 



 

 
 


